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Rails are roîîed to a certain maximum length,
* 3o fe2et being the usual standard on Ameri 1cari
roads, but there is always a certain proportion
of Shorter rails allowed, wvhich, however, must
Conforr to regular specified lengths, these being
eeneerally arra nged to conform to the standard
Spac"iîgs of the cross ties.

T he following specification of the Pennsylvania
a1ilroad Company for steel rails, adopted Janu-
"'127th 1879, may be regrarded as a standard

frst class manufacture.
As it is the desire of the Pennsylvania Rail-

COa Com Pany to have on the roads under thecir
8Petro none but first-class tracks in every re-

for , and as the rails laid down on these tracks
ths important part in the achievement of
ha esuit,) the Pennsylvania Railroadl Company
rte found it necessary to make certain demands

W* rgard to the manufacture of their steel rails,
n"h ,Vhich the different rolling milîs and rail

8'-'.Lors will be required to comply.
a 'The steel used for rails shaîl be in accord-lite With-h

it11 the 'pneumatic,' or 'the open hearth'
Cniessan contain not legs than thirty, nor

of tran fifty one hundredths of one per cent.

0jf 2.The resuit of the carbon test of each charge,
t0àWhich the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
kereceive rails, and of which an official record is

atl each mill, is to be exhibited to the rail
Pector
a test bar three-quarters of an inchi xide

Web about ten inches long, is to be taken frorn a
04e f rail made from each charge.

ye TIie number of the charge and place and
6ear of Manufacture shahl be marked i n plain

rl an'ld letters on the side of the web of each

S. The
ePn .sections of the rails rolled shaîl corre-

th 'n %th the respective templates issued by
th 4?ennsla Railroad Company showing
eans lanimesin of the different rails

. ase their standard.
lîate 5 pace between the web of the rails and
tePats th~ rePresenting the splice brshaîl not be
th,,ean 0 fle-qiarter of an inclh nor more thane1ghths of an inch.
the' The Weight of rails shaîl be kept as near to

n Sta dard weights as can be demanded, after
Y'~ing Wvith section No. 5.

e circular holes, one inch in dianieter, shaîl
kt rilled throutgh the web in the centre tîtereof,

igeua ditances from the upper surface of the
aflid 'O""1Wer surface of the head, and three

tee SIXteentlis inches froni the end of the
itc s the centre of the first hole, and of five

~r 4r? the centre of the first hole to the
SThe '~Scnd hole,

r t sh lengths of rails at sixty degrees Fahren-

evetnr lengths, which are thirty feet,
eand one-haîf feet, and twventy-five

'2ý

feet. That not more than ten per cent. of the
shorter len,,ths, flot more than five per cent. of
No. 2 rails, will be accepted on any one con-
tract.

io. The rough edg-es produced at- the ends of
the rails by the saw shaîl be well trimmed off
and filed.

iî. AlI rails are to be straightened in order to
insure a perfectly straight track.

12. The causes for temporary rejection of the
rails are

i. Crooked rails.
2. IMperfCt ends (which, after being cut

off, xvould gIve a perfect rail of one of the
standard short lenlllths).

3. Missîngc test reports.
4. A variation of more ilian one-quarter of

an incli from the standard lengths.
13. Thie causes f_)r the permanent rejection of

a rail, as a No. i rail, are :
i. A bad test report, showing a deficiency

or excess of carbon.
2. The presenice of a flaw of one-quarter of

an inch in dcpth in any part of the
rail.

3 A greater variation beteen the rail and
splice bar than is allowcd in paragraph
N o. 6.

4. The presence of such othier imperfections
as'may involve a possibility of the rail
breaking in the track."

In the construction of a railroad, the rails
should be accurately laid to line and level stakes
as given by the enigineer. On straiglit lines, the
two rails of a track inust bc~ laid to the -sanie
level. but on curves the outer rail' is elevated
according to the de4iree of curvature, the eleva-
tion commciicingr at each end back of the point
of curvature, by 1a distance also depcnding upon,
the shiarpness of the curve, and increasinc, to th .e
curve itself, around îvhich the fufl elevation is
carried uniformilv. The amount of elevation
variles on différent roads, and, indeed, on the
branches and main stem of the sane road, de-
pendingy upon the velocity at which trains are
ilitendcd to be runi. if one rides at a rapîd rate
over a road adapted in this respect for slow
speecîs, lie will sooln dliscover the want of cleva-
ti to the curIves. John B. ilenck, an Anmuricant
Civil Enigineer of great reputation for lis " Field-
book for Railroad Enigineers," published niany
years ago, gives the folloxving table for clevalion
of the outer rail on curves, based on the question
of centrifugsal force tcnldillg to throwv the car
a-ainst the outer rail and thecelevation of the
sanie above thc innier oine to couniteract it. Prac-
tic-il use of this table las, demonstrated its cor-
rcctniess. MI in the nmiddle represenits the speed
of train iii miles per- hour, and the elevation is
given ini decimals of a foot for tIc degrc of cur-
vature and thc speed of train M.


